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STUDENT DAILY SCREENING CHECKLIST

 Prior to sending their children to school, 

parents review screening checklist

 If any question is checked, do not send child 

to school



STAFF HEALTH 

SCREENING

Health screening and 

temperature check completed 

daily prior to beginning the 

workday



MASKS

 Cloth masks must be worn to cover the nose and mouth.  Cloth 

masks must comply with applicable dress codes and CDC 

recommendations.

 All staff, students, and visitors are required to wear masks in all 

district buildings and vehicles.  

 Exemptions

 Staff and students may be exempted from wearing masks if they have a 

documented medical condition, mental health condition, or disability that 

makes it unreasonable for them to wear a face covering.  

 Staff or students who are seeking an exemption must produce 

appropriate medical documentation from their health care provider.









CLASSROOMS

 Desks and tables organized to promote physical distancing to 

the extent possible

 Teachers create a six-foot area for instruction where students 

are not allowed

 Limit the amount of paper utilized and exchanged

 Limit shared resources, such as books, equipment, devices, etc.

 Sanitize shared materials 



BATHROOM/PASSES

Only one student released from 
classroom at a time

Masks required in hallway



HALLWAYS

 Physical distancing posters 

displayed

 Floor arrows to guide one-way, 

and two-way traffic 

 Staff in hallways to monitor 

students and assist traffic flow



LUNCH

 Hand sanitizing stations

 Students sit every other seat

 Seats marked with an “X”

 Student released by table for 

lunch line 

 Lunch lines marked with 

floor signs, marking six-feet



OFFICE AREAS

 Utilize front door smart client

 Video and speaker system

 Plexiglass barriers

 Hand sanitizing areas

 Limitation placed on office visits

 Students utilize k12 email



VISITORS
 Limited visitor access (by appointment; 

official school business only)

 No guest speakers or visitors allowed 

in classroom

 Visitors required to wear face covering if 

entering the building


